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SPECIAL JOTICES
Ail * rrtlirnivntu l"r thciic column *

Mill tic ( nUni until ia m. t f the
vxrnltitc nml until 8 it. in. ( r the
iiinrnliiK iiiul himilii ) (Million * ,

AilvcrtUcr * . ti > rciin-itlnK n liutn-
lirrril

-
vlii vK , rnn lm c nimncrii m-

ltlnnnvil
-

in n iiiinilicrcil IrltiT In cure
of TinIlir. . Answer * m > iiililr'rHsetl
Mill ilcllviTi-il wit iirvHfiitiitliiii ( it
tin * Flu c'U mil } .

llnH-K , I ! - '.! < n voril first liimTlloni-
Sc n vrtirtl lliprrnfti-r. .V.IhliiK liil rn
fur Imn ( linn H.'o for tinII rut IIKIT-
tlnfii

-
1 lirnc nil1rllnrnulltM nitixt lie

run con
iiu

t' VTIOV.-

WANTI.D.

.

. HY IIONKST MVS. ANV-
thlni

-
? to rim l oni t dniinr nmnttr In tlly-

ami nu frli nil AiMros M GO ll
rA M1-

1SvSTinMALI
f "= :

: : 111:1.1' .

A FEW KNnilURTlC. Ilt'STI.INO MRS' CAN
nnil tt ai1 > prnntalile work with C I" A Inms-
Co. . 4 So Uth St. HCM-

VANTID AN IDUA WHO CAN THINK or
time flmi'lf Ihlnic to fnl'it' IrntPct your
Hi n . they may lirlnic you wealth jnlm-
VV> .I lerburn A Co. . ! > | t V. 1'ntont Atttomfya.-
Vaitlilnrtiin

.
I ) , t1. . for tlidr Jl s W prlto offf r-

anil llkt f 1 Inrorulorn wnnfil I M02-

iwu MIIU: ooon MIN AT ONCI :
ofKnnlzfr * hullrltnir iri'l Innn life ln urane -

Rnlli lien preferred r lyilil.inV Mutual P
& C A. . 7US CliaMnut 8t , hi. lyml * Mil

IIM2121 *

HAf.naMnNroil ClOAItS ; 1153 A MONTH
nml pxppnrni , oil nrm. exp-rletiK" umiiM"-
mry

-

lnilnr in nts to customer* . C C. Ul h p-

fa Co , St IyUls. 11-MZ30 ) > !

llttT Ol II OITIIll OP TONS PANT 1'HACTII R-

nnil expert ItrttrULlInn , with Stluril t > wages
from mnrt. la li st nflrr all. two months rc-

Ulreil.
-

] . ixiMtll.tis nnil tnoln Rlvrn giailuilov-
pt| u Fii-ar from you , our InteK-'tlnn Cutn-

ldiun malleit fne Mnler'a Itirlicr Srhool 2S3-

H. . rlark trt-ct. ClilcuKO. II Mill :4-

AVANrnn A"lu.At'KSMiTii. AT ONCI : MUST
! Mm ! clipfi lior * * shonr nnil plow woiwrr-
S< jin llnatlnii or Ucrinnn prrfprreil Sti-mly
work nml KOIC ! wimci to right mnn. C Jrn-
fcn

-
Ccnrlnl rity. Neb 11-553 2-

4VNTKI ) AN KXTRUIRNCIH ) OHOrKIlT-
mnn

-
for a wholcKTle houpe AilJrcin M 'S.-

HPP
.

11-213 21

100 Glltl S TOR AI.I * KINITOUK. . TO-
T( Keck Canadian olllce 1522 UuiiKlis

C M63-

J1.ADT AGHNTS TO TAKR OUDintS roll POAP-
pollih. . J. J. Olbioii. Cli 1'lrrt Nit'l Hank

C MSI 7

LADY AC1RNTS. 150S rlllCAGO COOI > THtVO
C9CGJVH-

vNTnn. . IJADY PIANO 1iAYr.u roiilooniMrv . with terin , llox V I'urfilo-
Tnlmron t uiinlr. W > o r M2S7 2i *

( ! o6n.rcovn onu , AT-
II M Mfir inan's , 224 N 32nd ,

1'ou i IKII sis.-

jiofsrs
.

iv AM. PAUTS or TIIR CITY. Tim
O r Contpnn > IMS rarnam. D C3-

311OISIUJ IJtJNUU'A & CO. 10S N 11T1I ST
DM4-

MODLnN IIOUSHS. C. A KTAIlK.i :! N Y Mm-
D 6S-

jcnoiri : HOUSRS AND AM. OVRU
thu city 5 to JiO I'lJillty. 1702 I'ainnm S-

t110lSiJ.! . IIHOWN IILOCIC IfcTI-
Innd noucHa I>-63-

71IO' n-

of
COTTAORS &. STOIIK'M. . 1'AHTS-
Urennancity , Luvo Po . 130 Pavton lilock-

D C35

MOVING nousniioi.u noons AND PIANOS ,

Om Van A. Storase Co , 1415 rarnam Tel 151-
9D 03-

9l7ncTn USTMcCAGUE. 1VTH AND
D 610-

FLATS. . GAHV1N 11HOS 1613 FAUNA-
Mnftl

S ron HENT. IHMIS PAXTON nuc-

cinci.K , P.OOMS ,

all iroclcrn Apply 204 lice niile D C4-

IJIOUSHS J II 3HEUWOOD. 421 N Y LIFfi
1} M1T-

Sio"nooIt nLFOANTLY FINISHED MODERN
buck hoiifff. No SI14 Cnfj. TO-

t nom mmlprn Hut 709 So ICln Jl. 50

Apply to W 13 Melkle , room SOI 1st Nat'l pit
Illilff. DMI55-

r, UOOM nousn 2700 DOPOI.K-
SDince

10 UOOM n-vr , DOUGLAS NKAH SITU. MOD-

.ern
.

, steam licat. Inquire IJmlnulst , 510 S llth-

i'OH HUNT. 9-nooM iiotipn , NO sis so
2 tli aveiuii ! . moli-rn and In line cnnlltlon O-

N Clayton tkt c"lce D 'MITT 21 *

A six-itooM Monnu.v roTTAr.n. runn-
lthcd

-
or unfurnlikied 80S Boutli "Oth-

D 211 53 *

JJjTrElTM'NT 5-llOOM MODHriN COTTAfJn-
.soutli

.

nml east front. KUS. hath , etc . n wl-
n

>

iperpil tln-t-clTs h me for nnv " * J1-

0i
-

: Sow anl. D-M24B 21 *

iTr.sT t UOOM HOUSI : IN O.MAII . v 202-
0Itnhillton sticet n MIJT 2C *

rou mvrri HMSIIKDR-

TRAM 1IR VTP.D UOOMS. TRI.RPHONR AND
all conxenlenccH rates leut-onable Pumlt resi-
dence

¬

212 fao 17th St. R CI-

SnHoMS PlNIi L.AWN AND POJli'lIRS 2 8-

llarney n-MIM J2C-

NICP.l.Y PfnNISHRD ROOMS POIl GRNTI.K-
incn

-
or llsht liouBeUeeplnn fOC N 17lh

_

soi'TH PUONT UOOM.VITII on
without hoinl , modern. 20SO IHnie > otrert.

L.M240 25 *

vuiusvNT rnosT UOOM i .
* -AlTvJ 2-

5AM ) lll > Altl > .

N1CR COO1. 11OOMS , GOOD HOAItD HATRSr-
rKKOnnlilo Die Ilce. 2020 ll..rn > . P C73J3-

0MODRP.N IJIlIflC. UOOMrf AMI HOAUI ) . II W-

uek 611 N 15th _l' _17 ° J > 5 *

NICUI.Y PI I1N1S1IR11 SOPTHRAST FIIONT-
Ku m mxli'iu ( piUote f.imil > 702-

SnuHi .fill tnet. P MI97 .' !

FllONT I1O01IS. WITH OHMT11OPT HOUDr-
JM Ilanify P-'tt-i ,

AND 1IOAIID COO1.PST IN
city MCI : xhadf. 212 .S 2 lh St P3"-

"GOOD hlTMMRH It ( SOHT M.COVR SI'lTIJ-
mi I oilier roomn , utter Jun ! ''J 'I lie Mvrrlam ,

Zilh nnd Uodce. P-11K 'i ,

N1ORI.Y KPUNI.S11RD PltONT UOO.MS. WITH
.bo.ml 2015 Uoufitak. r--ll3 n *

itnvr UM'i u.M iiin: IUIOJLS-

.i

.

UOO.MSATKU. . , s. cos N UTH-
GIM Jy4 *

a ROOMS ten I.RAVRNWOHTII sr-
UM335 K-

KOU HHNTV10Hi : . AM ) OFPICU-
Srou IUNT. THU i STOUV niticic nuit.ui.a-at SI6 Pa man ) hi 'lliin bull.line hus a ilitpiuo

cement ban.iiifnt complete tuum hratlni ; fix
turrit , water on all iluoi-j. i.as , tic Apply a-

thtt nllle * ot file lice 1 910

JivrsW-

ANTKD AGUNTS. JT5 TEH MONTH AND
eKIwiix-a (inII active men If rlelit. eoodi >ulU
by ranivlo only. kani |> lm , alto liorov uml car
rlaK" furnUhei ] freeJJre i Jobber , liox i-'Mi.
llotlon Maei J C4-

7A NO i KJueiTons WAN rnn TO OIIOAN
110 fnitrrmil la.lt.cii In the ttntr Call o
write to M U (Utter , loom 3K , IJjikcr hotel

J-J4S 13'

vronin. .

I'ACIKIC STOItAOi : AND W MlKHOUSn CO
KUDU) Jonei , Griuiul > torag ami forwanllnc-

M - IS-

OM VAN & bTOHAGK , HIS FA11NA-

M..wiii

.

. : >_-10 nuv.-

A.

.

. vnr.cn OUBXTVISTKHN WHOLESii-ami mall Junk dealer, remind from tit houili
Tenth M Si : Uuuvlan Hrvil N MIS )

S U.I--HOHM-.S , W.tnONS , HTC-

FOIS HAr.K. CHKAIOoHOnSu TO
' butter J Jimble hurortn. Inquire Mra I M

! Cola. ; i: North Kill t. 1' 11178 K-

VOK SAL.E. A HOOD ?AiUl Y HOIUJE. Atit-
lrrea it U. l : e. ( MJU-

o7l? 8AIB. KINKTuAItlfi : IILACK TAMIIAteam e'I' one ur belli Adilrvu M 60 ll c
PMUI-

Wl
__

sTl.Ii A LY S nTflVlMfHOUHirANri
Iliail II I nijulra i t Mlia K II Terrlll. Muoor I'axtuu UlixJt. ? i

roit SAM : MISCII.IAMOUS.-

HAiiDwoon

.

cp.inniNti , itoo AND CHICKKN
tenet , cheaper than "all wire. " C. It. !> < , Ml
DOUR Ins. QM

SECOND HAND CNQINK * k TO 1M It P ,
motors , H to M II I' Industrial lion Work *.QSOJJ

FOR SAI.K CHEAr-I'Lt MrdNO TOOUS ,
w rlctp nrh. her wuRnn bu y unit tmmf sj
All can tif iHiuRit at a vr> low ngur" IF tnken-
at Mire Tor imrtlculars address M ' ' Ilee
office Q-2K S7

1011 SAI.i : , HANK STOCK. X HANBfl OP
Union National Imnk ftork Mlnht take real

t te In Tch nie. Owner non-rol lent. In-
fjulre

-
of Clarence M Jones , Paxtnn hotel ,

11 M to 1 ! 3d y-JSI-19

M1S.CI3I.I.UOfS. .

GOOD I'ASTUIIC IN Tlin CITY. T MrilUAY-

.CI.IHVOVA

.

> TS.-

TIIK

.

ost.v onsriNEr-
tmler t IH nntn S'lvlrc lnoI-
nw , reunltpn frleinh fee 50c an 1 up snl-
fnrtory reaillnB , hours , 10 30 to 7 I'l1 * Knr-
nnrn

-

S-MJ3S 21 *

.ii.vss.von , MATHS , mc.
MADAM SMITH. 1313 DOUGLAS-

.tcnm
.

tntln T SliH :
MUS. IJH LION: ti.icnuc: MX AGI: IIVTH-

iirlnn.( . rc lful and curallxe 417 S 11th ilv-
ftnlr T-MSll !

VIAX-I FOP. trrnuiND Tnnrnt.ns "im nnn-
Hi'ltf . ph > slclnn , consultation or health hook
free U Co2

"Hotter Into tluiit Is jiootl advice , I .

biKslnoss who'vo not I> IKUII the
U.

C'TUED PERMANENTLY. NO
pain no detention from business , we refer to-
thoiisHiiils of patltnu cuied Call or write
The O E Miller Co. 932-3 New York I.lfa-
Illdu . Omnht. UMK4-

MASSXGK MME I'OaT.Sn'iS UTH-

.irOSITION

.

INVESTMENTS TOU PLEAS'
uiv und vrofit s e L I * Judsun's want nils ,

Council IIlulTs page U M2bl

NELLIE F in LEY MANICI HE AND CHIR-
opodlst.

-
. " yrs. with MU3 Mover , 201 Kirbach bk

BEST hCALP TREATMENT. 25C. faHAMPOO-
lnn'

-
. 23c- .' weeks-Miller's Parlors. 13t4nnuir._

1 j 3. i i J-

nEV w vl nnowN'a ASTJIMA CUUE-
poilt'lvelj

-
cures , write for testimonials. Clnr-

tcr
-

Onk Iowa. U i' 3 J2C-

''REP SAMPLE HAZEL-LEAF PILE CURE AT-
faliermaii ' "- -- "& McConnell Drug

WANTED. PLAIN AND CHILDREN'S SpvI-
ntr

-
lu-mstltchlnK done by the jarj or piece ,

u llmltcil nutjilwr of pupils In a Saturday
nftcmoon scwlnt ; clufs from 2-4 p in , Ktris
tan ht pliln ami fane > sewing. embrolder> .
tnttliiB nnil for 10enf n leisun-
."iri

.

Frank J. ! ' ! 21th between O & ! .

So Omaha I tal> e Brent pleasure In rccom-
Mrs" . Prelst Uotlr for her ability as .1

Je-iVns resH and for her Pluck In supporting in-

Inuilld husland for the Past jears.-

Irvlns
.

; P Johnson. u a. < - l-

3IONKV TO 1,0 : KSTATD-

VTHON"i LOAN" & TRUoT CO , 315 N. Y. L. ;

r.utclc money at low rules fur choice farm linja-
In Iowa northern Missouri , eastern NtbraBko

AUki

f ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. rarnam famlth & Co . 1320 r.irnam-

V 65G

0 i'Ell CENT MONEY ON NEB S. IA. FARMS
W U MUklc. Ht Nat'l UU bldg. Omihn-

V f a7

FAUM"i o.vNS. i TO 10 YKARS. LOWG&T-
mtei. . Garvln Bros , 1813 Farnam St

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES THE-
O P DaIs Co , 1505 rarnam St W tlS-

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate Brennan , Love i Co , Paxton block.-

W
.

C61

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
properly Puscy & Thomu S07 1st Nafl Ilk blilg

'..VZM-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY : LOWEST RATES ,

biilldinir loans wanted ridellty Trmt Co-
W M-

OIROM : JUKI UP. WBAD , ICTH & DOUOIS. .
W M7 J1-

9aioiv TO ) .

MO.NEV. TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
homes unions , etc. , at loucut rateH In city ,
no mnovnl of Koods , i trlctl > ronild ntlal , loucan pay the loan otl at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

: it So. icth st.-

X
.

CC3

MONE1O IX3AN 30. 60 M DAYS ; FURN1.
turf planus , etc. Duff Green. R 8. Darkir bil-

e.xcc
.

:

HUSIMSS c c s.
JIM INVESTED EARNS ISO WEEKLY. NO-

HcicU * iKi-ulntlon or fold mine lincmment ,
jou lontrol p.iillal] fifth sii-risRful > ear pur-
tlculHrs

-
free Chum 6. CatniiUII , ii Union

Square. Ntw York , Y MT70 Juljrl *

RESTAl KANT POINCJ A GOD niSINESaT
5M" ) J J Gibson , 514 1st Nat'l bk-

YM164 24-

A 1200 MONTHLY PAYMENT TOR TEN
inunUn Hill wmie you leo i hnrrs In a dividing
I'.olni ; Ilrlllfh rnliimbla ROM mining; and de-
velopment

¬

cumpiny sou are almost sure to
double > our munoj nnd have a iiermanent In-

come tlio mines are In active operation yield ,
liitf bandhnme returns , imly ona hundred ihou-
nand sharen to b allntteil theivfora It U-

mttssury for jou to remit promptl > , in * *
bonks fiirnlFliod , pnispciUi ca fornnnVil and
lefervlcrs then Ad lre > W rullerlon rtl M-
ellndi ttuvC. Toronio < 'anada Y M3IS S2 *

rou : .

WE HAVE POLE AOENCY OF GOOD STOKE
properly wlih tluelllns at 1'jrnam and lltlt
Line depot , < i'lcnJil| location for suburban
butlnets , owner wants nr.iall farm or bouk
and lot In tnnn and will Rite iplendld bar-
iii'.u.

-
. ItdelUy Tru t Co , lies

M1W Z-

lOUTMUU PROPERTY. FREE Of INCUM-
brancu

-
, for an Omaha residence In the vvekternpart of town Will asuume. an Incumlirance-

of KNOW Address E. J. btrc t , llUs lioanl-
of Trade building. Z 210 J-

31'ou SALI : IHAL USTATB.I-

COUNT2E

.

PLACE JS.5CO , 3.750 TO
> , !w ) fra p ioto * at IClh and Karnoro Morse
UldE J J 011011. (11 First Nat Hank llldg-

RE Ml-

Jl VQ WILL A C-ROOM HOUSE IN WAlT-
nut Hill , small monthly pa > inent Omaha
Ural Estate and Trust Co. . Zll So. Uth St

REJS3-

rOH SALE. AT A IURGA1N AN 8-I1OOM
house completely mad rn , hurdntxid MnUh ;
lars bum 144 N. 33d street. RE MU3-

A. ItRGAI.KOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY
terms 40 acre fruit unJ truck farm two mlkfrum cil > limits on eooj ruadi , 13 acres trar a ,
* ucrvs orchard. & acres asparntfua 3 acres pie-

flaul
-

2 acres nne alfalfa , baUnce rich cardrn
S nne wells , N feet cf water In each 10-

rcora
-

hou e : barns , sti raii * houje ! cellarsand other Will sell with rr
without crop. Call or adlress PHer nolsen ,l e II It ( on F , , K. * M. V R. RUoucUaCouiU ) , K u RE-iUH-J ) 1 >

TOR SljCUKA 1 *

(Continued. )

ALL 11I5A1. ESTATE OWNED HYTHE NE-
bravka Saving * A KxelKtnK * H nk will t o old
at n v-ry reasonable price.Vm K. Potter.-

HOt'SKS.

.

. LOT3. FARMS. 1AND9. IXJANS
Qeo. P. Demls Real Estate Co , Paxton Block

COTTAOK AND SO-I'DOT I-OT OITHOKiMkf (itreet , only II !W W rmnlt paym nl
W H Oate Cl N Life ItB IM 21

mil RALE I-ROOM COTT.rTir "vKAlli.Y-
nrv . 4110 N Mh ve . nest of eTpOJltlfn-
Ktnundu , l t e n Pahler nnd SpraKlle. clu |

waUr and cemenleil cellar , InrKc lot enl > P 0 ,eav lertnf Il > ron R. HfistlnK' . 31 ] S. I4th > t.
RE-M28I

_
SNAP , so ACHES WITHIN IT MiuSTwnVr or

Omaha P O tl KX) J N. Prenzer Oil' P "
Hi : Mitt

FOR HALE OR KXrllANOE. U1TS S 0 10 ( M-

ft frontnttp each ) block 5 E V Smith's nd-
dltloti

-
to lh city nf Omaha , rlcnr title , will

rll rlifa | on literal term. or will trade for
ifilrable f iult > In VV'l p nln proj ert > or will
build to wit refixmilblii parties nn 1 fell nn
pad } paimpntV. . S Paddock. Park St nnd-
7th Ave. Milwaukee , AVU RE-M321JJ1 *

A PHYSICIAN WHO FOR SP.VERAL YEAP.1 ?
hss Ix-en n member of the Kerlcy meilli-nl staff
Is now In elm rue of the Keelcy Institute at-
lllilr Neb Thl |ililclan han had phenome-
nal

¬

i upre In the treatment of opium mor-
phlno

-

anl other drue nddlctlons Addre The
Krdcy In tltute 13Hlr Neb M1MO J ) 10 *

snct HITIKS rou ,

SEE oril LIST OF FIRST MORTGAGE REALrtatc lonns fcr sale. 6 , 6' , & 7 per cent Kilt
edge FlJelltx Trust Compin > Ilee Mile

-M167 51

ni'vcr" tlilim.-
Tor men use of piinters' Ink.

H. TV.

crochetmK

bulldlne-
Z

UUY

outbuUdlncs

MUUIl HKjOIl'IS.f-

aUMMER

.

I1OVRDERS.ANTED. . COOL
lirnzj and U IU itful IIOUEC. sjrrounde b )
tiwerlns maples on the banks of the -l >

Elk inrn but five minutes' wall : from Union
Pai till , dtpntiterloo Splendid buats and
tplendlil llflilnc , and everjthlm ; caltuliletl to-

enlnn e the pleasure of summer boarders from
the cltj. Address Mrs. M. W E. Purchase

247 27

BOATING FISHING , TENTS. I1OATS , HOARD
Addris CTtnii Omjlm , Lake Qulnnehani ; Te-

kannh
-

Neb MCS1 30"

TYrCWllITEHS.L-

ATKST

.

M DPt. TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIE"
United T > pewrller . Supplies Co. 1C12 P.miam-

AVVNTEIJ TO 1IOHIIOW.

WANTED TO IJOIIROW. S2.7CO TOR 5 YEARS
on choice resWene property ccntrnllj lo-

cated
¬

Room 315 , Ramgc Ulilir. 2J2 U-

I AWVIIHOKLHS.:

II. SIAROWlT S LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 16 ST
670

MUSIC , AllT AM ) I. V.NGliAGK.

GEORGE T. GELLENDECIC RANJO MANDO-
lln

-

and guitar teacher. 1S07 Tarnam street
Tel. 23S MS

EMIL C. REINIJODLT. VIOLIN AND } IAR-
mon > , al' l itln , Greek. German , rrencli and
mathematics 515 S 24th avenue 270 S3'-

IX>ST. IILACK SILK UJIHRELLA. HANDLE
mounted with silver , owner's name on

metal plate on handle , a liberal reward will
be paid for the return of same J G Martin.
Exchange building. South Omaha Lost M31-

iiLOSTOSTRICH TIP ON DOl GLAS I1ETV.VEEN-
14th nnd 19th Finder return to Mrs R H-

Davles , 1S2J Douglas I st 2SS 18-

"ALKS. .

SAWED NATURAL STONE , ARTIFICIAL ,
brick. Tel. 1683. W. J. VMs-naiu. 30 S 17th St

11-

3DMI'I.OYMENT OKPICB.
AMERICAN AND GERSLVN EMPLOYMENT

bureau. 1524 DoJge. Telephone , S76-

MSGJ J> 13

ACCOUVI-AM'S.

BOOKS OPENED OR CljOWl CORRESPOND-
ence

-
nltended to , bookkeejilnff done for larfie-

or small business , at reason ible rates Ad-
flress

-
H. C. Cox , accountant , 1711 Leivenworth

St 204 23 *

AUCTION.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OP HOUSEHOLD
goods ever }' and SatunHy morn-
Ines

-
Nebraska Auction and CommliBlon Co ,

fa. W. coiner 14th and Dodge
streets.M4H

2-

4FUHMTLlin 1'ACICni ) .

rLRNITURB REPAIIUNO AND PACKING
couches and cushions , mattresses mailo andrenntatcd Prices will please you. See M a.
Walkln , 2111 Cumlng street. Telephtne. 1331.- 6-

3SIIOUTH

m

V.VIJ AMI TYIMJAVHITI.Nfi.-

A

.

, C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N Y LIFE.-
C$7

.

AT OMAHA IIL'3 COLLEGE , I6TH & DOUGLAS

SUES & CO. ,
FATFST SOLICI10HS-
Heeliulldlnz. .

( ) rnaha Neb
AovJce nd Patent Dook-

OMAHA. . Neb. . June 19. 1SD7Sealed pro-
posilH.

-
. in triplicate , will be received hereuntil 2 o'clock ji m July 20. 1897 , nnil thenopened for furnUhlng Outs, Itran , Hay nndStraw required In Department of the HutteilurinB fiscal > ear ending June 30. ISss U.8. reserves rlKht to reject or accept any orall proposals , or an > part thereof. Informa-tloii

-
funil hed on nppllciition here , or topost nnil dipot quarteimasters , where sup-

pllen
-

are needed. Knvelopes conUlnlnc pro-
posala

-
will be endorsed "Proposals for"t . " and addre.-sed J Jl. S-

s FOH CLOTHING , irrr- . DE-purtment -
of thu Interior. Ottlce of Indian

Affairs , Washlneton , 1) C , June II JK)7-)

Sealed proposals , endorsed "Proposals for
C'lothliiK. Kto. ." as the case may be. anddirected to the commissioner of Indianaffairs. Nos. 77 and 79 Wooster htreet.r eiviork City , will be received until 1
o'clock p m. . of Thursday. July 15 , 1S37
for furnishing for the Indian service cloth-Ing

-
and woolen goods IJIJa muat be madeon government blantn. Schedules sivlnuall neccs ' r > Information for bidder * vvll

be furnished upon application to the Indianolllce In Washington. Noi 77 and 79 Woos ¬
ter street. New Jerk City , or 1211 Statestreet Chlcano. Ill Hlds will be opened atthe hour and day mentioned , and biddersare Invited to be present at thu opening
OBimFIBD CHBCKS-A11 bids must beaccompanied by certllled checks or draftsupon some t'nlted State * depository or sol.vent national bank for at least K1VIJ I'KIlCKNT of the amount of the proposal.V
A. JONliS , Commissioner. J21 dMt
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The Timing of Dolores.

st i.Miis aiii-
In the old ila } of SdB Untonlo. long be-

fore

¬

the rootless grlnK , Jiad. cllppeil the
name to "Santone , " whefi Ml Texas belonged
to Spain , this little aomesttyi Insurrection In

the house of the corornnndante , Don Do-

mlnRo

-

llninon. arose , had Its few days of-

IMnK nnd wns crushed forever. It aa the
1'rc Idle of San Antonio y Valero then , and
In Its center was a great open square , a-

plaza. . Inclraed on three-1 Sides by long , low

mlobcu. where priests and soldiers and
on the other side rose the mission church
of San Ternando. nn octagon In stone , with
a great glided crews upon Us dome , which
looked down upon the flat roof of the mis-

sion

¬

Jnll on one side nnd Into the court-

yard

¬

of the honne of the commnndante on the
other. Outside , looking from the plaza. Don

Ramon's house seemed but a bare adobe
wall , pierced by no opening , save an arched
doorway and two little grated windows on
Uther elde this entrance close under thci
roof

Once within th's' doorway. hoi> , n few
stepa would bring the visitor Into the court-
yard

¬

, or patio , a little open square , where
grars grew , where UK trees bore their lur-

sclous

-

fruit , where (lowers bloomed and a

little fountnln made rainbows In the aun-

llsht.
-

.

Out upon this patio the doors and win-

dows
¬

of many rooms opuned from beneath
the cool shadow of a wide gallery Thus are

the beauties of a Spaniard B house
for the pleasure and the comfort of Ita own
and not for the gaping wonder of the street

Now , back In theae far gone ycari , when
It was the season ot the early planting on a
particularly fresh and radiant morning the
great gilt cross ntop the Church ot San Fer-

nando
¬

looked down and saw rwn Knmon
striding hastily acrcas the gncn oquare ot-

hfl! own court > ard He was a figure
Upon his head he wore a sombrero , broldered
with elher thread and encircled with a-

heavj black cstrlch plume His dark , wcl-
lnttlng

-

officer's coat had Us somber tone
relieved by the glint of gold lace and the
I'ster of well-polished buttons. A wide
eatlier belt from shoulder to hip held up

his scabbardle'n sword of dull blue steel ,

that shone with the luminous sheen of a-

petfonl'a feather , Its brass hilt was as fine
gold to the eje this day He wore high
aoots ot soft leather and as he walked his
eng row tied spurs jinilod.?

The short distance across the court > ard
sufficed for changes In expression upon Don
Ramon's face as the fiiclterinc sunlight and
shadows chafing each other beneath the
breeze-shaken branches oS an aspen. Now n
pleased hope , now a dark anxiety. An April
1.1excd with sudden clouds and hasty
showers Don Ramon golm; to the
apartments of his newly'wedded wife , but
when he reached the outslde door he stopped ,

for It was closed against him It was a solid
leer of oak and looked forbidding. Llghtl }

10 rapped thereon , bending his head to
listen , once again , mo e heavily , and then
again , with an exclamation that, can have no-

ilace In the writing , thundered upon the
impasoive wood with the , convoluted
hilt of his sword When he ceased and
stood expectant a panel In the door Just
ilmve his eye slipped back and from the datk
interior there came aoice , as a voice of-

ludgment from a cave of night
"It Is no use to try td entcj. " It said , "my

lady will net seeou Tier ''will she permit
you to enter "

Now , husbands of a riiore modern ae and
much less Impassioned j temperament might
force nn entrance , but not fxi Don Ramon-
A Spanish officer and gentleman must not
force his jirescnce into the sanctity of a-

lad's apartments , even though that lady
be his wife. The shades ofjbalf a thousand
? dnctilious years would rh e In resentment.-

So
.

Don Ramon turned away , while his
heart burned ns thougn a coal of fire w ithln
his breast. Out through the open door ho
went and paused n mo"ioii at the thio.--i! 1J-

.J'
.

was an hour W'HM ill the llttl worl I i f
San Antonio wont to gather in the
plaza. Down in the center was a pitch nf
bright colors , where the women in red
green , yellow and blue rebosas were drawing
water from the well and goss'plng ; the pikes
of a line of soldiers could be seen just be-
jond

-
, where the garrison was drawn up ,

waiting Inspection
When the commandante appeared n flock

of children ran up to him , expectant of cop-
pers

¬

or a ration of sweets , to bid him
"Buenos dloa , Senor Commandante , " but
when they saw the scowl upon his fice away
they ran again As he wended his way across
the plaza ho had a fling at the women at the
well , bidding them fill their jars at once , go-
On about their tasks and not to loiter
thrre.-

In
.
two lln s , musketeers and plkomen , the

garrison stood while Don Ramon Inspected
each sol Her. It was a dreadful ordeal Woe
to htm with rust upon his piece or powder
stnln within the barrel ; with dented pllte ;
with button gcneor belt awry Nine soldiers
of his Catholic majesty could not lie upon
their backs because of the bloody network
of strips that burned nnrl festered there
The lash had done no such work since that
dark day two years before , when there came
news of French aggression over toward Lou ¬

isiana. And all theee doings of Don Ramon
during the morning were watched by a yalr
of keen , bright ejes from the little grated
windows at the aide of the outer doorway of
his own house. There was also pleasure In a
certain fair breast at the temper Don Ramon
was In and .so plainly showing.

When the Inspection wae finished and ho
had himself seen his unlucky soldiers tied
and properlj scourged , Don Ramon's official
duties for the time being were over and he
had opportunity to attend to his own private
affairs , thosu affairs that had no rumpled his
temper and caused such disturbance and
pain to his underlings When kings are
vexed woe comes upon royal households

So Don Ramon tooi- himself and his trou-
bles

¬

to the priests. He passed under an
arched doorway beneath an Imago ot the
Virgin nnd went donn a colonnaded row
of cells to the farthest end , where dwelt
PaJro Ignaclo , the- padre In charge of the
mission The holy man fiat within his
room , an open bo k In hl9 lop which ho waa
leading between drows } ttpees into dozing ,
for It waa a soothing languorous day that
wooed slumber The forty winks were chased
away , however , by the quick , nervous step
of the commandatito upon the threshold-

."Father
.

, " paid Don Ramon tcating him-
s lf upon a stool and forgetting In Ms worry
th salutations which *.ere due. "I am In
great trouble , and distressed "

"What Is wrong , mr .fon'' Have the In-

dians
¬

risen' ' Is there i| tw j of ( he French ,

of La Harpe or St Deniu1'
There was anxiety Inlfhl ) padre's voice as-

ho asked this , for ho'Wei ! peace , all the
more because of the vvljlptperIence he had
had In troublesome time ? , ,

"None of these. I wish It were The trou-
ble

¬

Is In my own house-11 trouble I cannot
meet and fight with tlitf aWord and mus-
kctoon.

-
. It Is my wlfe.yDwina Dolores. Wo

have bad differences , '<! have bad high
words , We have had t unseemly quarrels
She Is possessed with a mlrim of returning
to Mexico , to the clttiui where there are

fiestas , K.I > clips and pleasing distractions
She sa > s San Antonio Is unbearable Its
tedium and monotony beyond endurance , that
elic has no companionship , no amusements ,
no society llrother of God am I. her hus-
band

¬

, not with her' She Insists that I re-
sign

¬

my oTlce( and take her back' Me , l >on '

Domingo llninon officer of bis maje t > . gov-
ernor

- |

of thk province , with all Its profitable
tltlira nnd revenues' These he bids me to re-
sign

-
, because she suffers from ennui He-

cause I will not do this suicidal thing , dis-
grace

¬

mjselt ruin my future she has shut
herself within her own apartments and
barred the door ngllnst me She refuseto see
mo. to have anything to do with me or any-
more to be wife to me. For three d > s now
have I been married mn. but > et no hus-
band

¬

I am scorned ana mocked In my own
house. Mailre de DUs' was ever man In such
a position * 1 fear 1 shall go mad with vexa.-
tlon What shill I do * t love her , 1 Idolize

j her , and this Is how she treats me " Hero
the commamlfinlo broke down

| "I have heard some Ko =alfi ot this. " Inter-
lj posed I'adrc Ignaclo before Don Ramon could

continue , "but you must compose jours-lf
Nothing Is to be gained by giving wa } to
anger or grief What a pity1 So shortly nnr-
rlcd

-
and so unhappy1 What would jou hava-

nui do In the matter , my son * "
"Go to her Tell her of her duty to me.

her husband Remind her ot her broken
vows. She snore to abide by me , to lore nnd
obey me Do °s not our holy church provide
punishment for such Infraction * , for the sin
of her discontent , her obstinacy , her willful ¬

ness'' Humble her spirit and bring her to
some enie of the wlckedn s of her actions "

"It Is not well , " sahl lh" ivulre , "for even
ono ot us to take part between husband and
wife In fact , I have no fancy to beard the
lady on such an errand The Influence of our
hoi } church has Its limitations Then some-
thing

¬

may also be said on her behalf. "
"How so' "
"I bolleve she lived a maid at Querctaro ? "
"It was there 1 wooed and won her "
"Queretaro1 I too Know QueieUro U Is-

IndccJ a sweet memoiy of a tno t lovely city
I mind me now of the cleir blue of the sk >

above It , Its pure mountain air , the gardens ,
the vlneards , the long streets , shaded bv the
trees , where the } oung lovers patiently stood ,

the bear beneath the balconies , walling for a
falling rose , a smile , a glance , a token ; the
wldo piazza , with Its fountain where In the
evening there Is music , and where , aim in
arm , the senorltas stroll. City of flowers
and fiestas' There Is 110 ennui there , my-
son. . There she lived , there was the home
whence } ou took her She-left much to come
awa } and follow } ou "

As Don Ratnon listened he grew more
thoughtful

' While I cannot see my way to do as jou
wish , " continued the padre. "If you will bear
with mo I may suggest another Idea for } our
betterment "

"I will listen , father , tell mo what to do. "
' ' BVJ| ( 50U1' feell"5s too great pub ¬

licity. Your voung wife feels too secure
of the great love jcu have for her. You
are as a besieged captain proclaiming from
the wall the we k points of his fortress

Donna Dolores a little uncertain of
jour perhaps she would become a
little more amiable I note she desires } ou-
alwajs to return with her ; nn Indication to-
me that the loves } ou well and foiefctca-
no happiness without jourself as companion
On Ihla most pjrdonablu weaknofs must we
direct our forces Can you dissemble * Can
jou put on a mask7 Can jou assume In ¬

difference * All these will be necessary
Ah , me'' the heart of a woman la a strange
ami complex thing. Hue well worth win-
ning

¬

and , being won a jewel worth pre ¬

serving" As he spoke the padre leaned
back and gazed In .sllouce at the celling
Holy father , man of God , renouncer of the
world' What should j au linowot suchthings ; of how to w in and hold the love of-
a, wohian * Docs a memory steal Into your
mind of unfrocked daj.i. when , un-
trammeled

-
by racred vowa , bright eves held

jou. toft Ilrv! allured jou and tne touch of-
a lltile white hand set jour pulses leap-
Ing

-
* Beware of such thoughts , pidre , thejbring longings and regret. ' . The scourge

of knotted cords hangs on jour wall beside
you that j-ou may whip away from your
flesh the evil of btich retrospection. Bleswsd
St. FranclJ , fend off Satan'-

"Put a-vsay thnt dark look from jour
face , " resumed the padre. "Wear a smile ,
laugh , carry with jou the evidence that jouare contented , (satisfied , tvcn pleared ; knock
no more at doors that are barred to jou ,

quit sulking In the shadows of your own
apartments , ppend much time away from
your house ; leave earlj- , return late. There
la Pedro Vuavis , who lives hj- the upper
acequh. Have jou ever noticed his daugh-
ter

¬
* "Angellta

"That I nave. The prettiest of all the
maltta In San Antonio"-

"Praise be to th& saints'' You still have
eyes to see. Half the.dlfficultlcs In jour way
are leveled Go to Pedro's house of even ¬

ings Do not hurry In your departure. Make
much of Angellta. It should not bo dlffl-
cult.

-
. But. " noticing a new look In Don Ra-

mon's
-

ejcs "no harm to the maid , she must
not be trilled with I will go this very even-
Ing

-
and Inform her and her father of our

design and their part in Its accomplishment
Were I of the world I would lay a wager thatthere will b a quick unbarring ot Donna
Doloro's door. "

I * Padre. ' *ald Don Ramon , as the full force
of this advice possessed Ills mind , "your wls-' dom should make you bishop or cardinalIt Is well for those In high places that you
have no ambition. I am a new Don Do-

j mlngo Ramon once I step without jour door
You have sown the seed , watch the harvest ¬
ing. "

nven as the lizard changes Its hue respon-
slyo

-
to Its motions , so was the Don Ramonwho left the cloisters different from himwho entered there. In but a short time allban Antonio rejoiced to see that he was oneemore the gay commandaute , the kindly andgentle commandante. the well beloved of all

On the afternoon of the previous day Donitamoa had knocked on three separate oc-
? ! l hU Wlf 'e tloor : thls afternoon ,hough ho came and went many times , lie° T .I01

° nCCII19 wlfe * ° n iore-
dreLnll H

' and "hcn her attendants
marked change In the bcarlneof ho master Donna Dolores knit her brows

S0tn ° ' '" 3 in nulled thinkingThere wa a light la Pedro Vuavia' housjuntil late that night ; the Bound of laugh ercame floating out on the darkness ; the -of a mandolin , a fresh young voice sang amioccasionally a deeper masculine toneIn accompaniment. Half ( be night was sonewhen the errant Don Ramon returned homeDonna Dolores was awakened from a I lentand rcstlcs , sleep by his lively whistling is
,

"I0 yard "> his roomand a llttlo uneasy shadow , a shadow of
soil " "splclon , came creeping Into ncr

And In the morning there came no manlyfootstep near and no Impatient rapping uponthe barred door Don Ramon , appareled wbravely as before , singing softly n light songas though all the world was happy andserene , went straight from his apartment ,through the courtyard , through the outerdoorway and Into the plaza , with never alook to right or left. As he went out t
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'HI The finest,
most delicate things you have you needn't be

afraid to wash with Pearline. The fact that a
thing is delicate and easily torn is the very

reason why you should take
Pearline to it. Nothing else
can get it clean with so little
rubbing and wrenching.-

If
.

you observe carefully ,

you'll notice that the women who
are the most particular about their
washing and their housekeeping

and their housework are the ones who
are the most enthusiastic about Pearline.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you , "this U ugood as" or "the sime as" Pearline. IT'S FALSE Pearline is
never

'
peddled ; if your grocer scuds you an imitation , be honest
it be*, Ha JAMES fYLE. N w " '

wife urofie and hurried to watch him from
tlm little window In the outside wftll

The children approached him (louhtlnRlj- .
but when they saw his face they K vc-
ohout. . ran eascrly up to him , citing arounJ
him and followed him. Ho had & joke for the
women at the well , which Donno lolorr <

could not hear , but he did hear his UURC
and the shrill treble of the women In re-
sponse

¬

No eoldlcr had cause for ff r this
morning n subaltern atti-ndp l to the lif-

pprrtlnn
-

while Don Uanion walked about
amoni ; the people

A < ivonnn Dolores noted his tmnner. his
happy air. his debonair carriage , hli fire
unclouded by worry or anxlrty. the little
nhailow lint hnd crei t Into her soul grew
big and otnlnouv It negan ti whirl , to turn
and to twist Into hideous shapes , monsters
of doubt , of suspicion , of jealousy Why
should ho be suddenlv so contrntrd and
hippy * Why should he come forth radiant
today from the gloom of jcsterda > 7 She.
could not hear to watch hl happj progre w
longer , but returned to her own room and
sat down there to thlnV It over At the
very first she rec-illcd , I Is leaving the IUMMO
the night before- and his late return ; some-
thing

¬

he had never done before slnco their
marrliKO Was there. an > thing In this to
account for his pre nt complacent ac-
quiescence

¬

In a state ot thlnga that had , o
lately driven him wild' Was ho receiving
consolation elsewhere ? Waa there another
woman" The poison ot the suspicion ran
through all her vein * and set her blood on-
fire. . Scnors. jour dark-e > ed seuorltas are
ovect ami lovely , but once aflame with
Jealousy the hungry UirJm that sinks with-
in

¬

the Jungle It not half *o dangerous.
Stung with the arrows of her thoughts ,

Donna Dolorrn quick to act Among
her servant * was an InJIin girl named
Manueli. a stolid creatuto , short , thick-pet ,
ungiaccful , with llttlu bc. ds for e > od whwe-
ugtlneii and dullness were redeemed by-
neverwavering devotion and unqiies'lonlng
obedience to her mlitrit *! This girl was
summoned and stood before the lady

"Minuela , " a ki d D&itnit Dolores , "have
you noticed mj husband today ?"

"Yru , my Indy. He seem more gay than
he w Js "

Thh dull savage had marked the change
atao The mltrcrs cut nhort the unwelcome
answer-

."Attend
.

to me He left the houio early
last night He stajed away a long time.-
Do

.
you know where he wai ? "

"Not me I know he leave. I not know
TV hon hn come hack "

"Mamtfla , I want to know where he was
He mav go agnln tonight. If ho leaves this
house , follow him No matter hotv fur *ii>

ROCS follow him. but do not let him know.
Watch where he stops and wait there until
he comiw back. Find out. If jou can what
he doei. and then come bick straight to mo
here ; I will be awake .and waltlni ? for you.
Say nothing about this to anjone j-ou do
well what I tell > ou t will give jou a red
silk reboa In the morning "

True enough , Don Ilanum did leave again
that evening , and as ho left the silent-footed
Indian stole out after Mm. He came to the
hnuse of Pedro Vuavls and entered while
.Mamiela hid In the chapparel clo e b > the
window Long time she crouched there but
she minded It not , being Indian , and the
hours were brightened with the evcr-prcte'it
vision of that red silken rebosn

Hut nothing shortened the vvcnry time for
poor Donna Dolores She sat within her room
near n window , a dark silhouette -igaln't the
gray night outside still and motionless as
the dim shapes ot the furniture There was
no light there except from a candle , whoso
tiny name Illuminated the gilded decorations
of an Image of the holy Virgin Star after
star , rising In the cast , peeped within the
window at the lonely figure there , and ,

mounting from square to "square of the bin.? ,

passed on to look at happier things , when
the first of these had reached the renlth of
the high heavens Don Kainon came home ,

whistling again as though to care and Ills
a stranger.

Then Manuela came , as though a figure
formed from the night shadows , and stood
before her mistress.-

"Well
.

, Manuela. " asked Donna Dolores ,

"where did lie go' What did he do' "
"I follow him. " said the girl ; "he go to

where Pedro Vuavls and his daughter An-
gcllta

-
live He go In I watt outside. I

hear tallc I hear laugh I hear the com ¬

mandante sing. I wait long , long time.
Then the commandante ho come to the door
with Angellta. I see them stand there In
the light and he MSB her. They laugh , and
then ho come away "

It was but a fatherly kiss upon the girl's
pure forehead that Manuela saw , but klhslng
convoyed no shades ot emotion In the
Indians' Impressions.-

"You
.

may go , " said Donna Dolores , hardlv
able to control her voice. "You shall have
your rebosa In the morning. "

And when the girl had gone this unhappy ,

tortured vvoman flung herself down In front
of the altar and cried out In the bitterness
of her anguish-

."Mother
.

of all sorrow and pain , have
pity1 Have pity ! My husband Is false to-
me. . "

In the morning, when the serving women
came to wait upon Donna Dolores , they
found her sitting by her window They
noticed her face was very pale and drawn and
that her eves were very bright , that he had
sat up all night , for her bed was undis-
turbed.

¬

. Being women , no doubt down In
their secret hearts they thought about these
things , but , being servants , they held theirpeace And down In the folds of the gown
upon their lady's bosom was something they
did notoce If they had It would have added
intensity to their thoughts. The thing which
nestled there was a dagger , double edged ,
pointed like a needle and with a curiously
carved Ivory handle Pretty as a love token
It was and evil as a serpent's fang.

And Don Ramon went from his quarters
again , gay as the gajest , with a new song
upon his lips he had learned It the night
before ; something about the cruelty of lovely
maidens and how true lovers' heart were
bleeding Splendidly was he acting his part.
No better dissembler ever hid his fcellngn
Slowly acroes the plaza ho wandered , stop ¬

ping here BIN ? there to speak with priest or
layman Ho saw Angellta among the
women at the well drawing water He
hastened over to her , saluted her as though
she were some high-born lady of the courtlaughingly pushed her aside , drew the water
himself , filled her Jar nnd then paused to
have a word with her As he looked upon
her face he saw that face grow gray with
fear ; he saw the eyes distend , the lips part
with a scream and Angollta turn and fly n
though a startled doe lud heard the fiercecry of n hound in the bush beside her As
oho ran he heard a tumult behind him , and
turned Well for him ho did His wife was
upon him , her ejes blazing , her hair dishev-
eled

¬

"First you , then the woman ! " she
shrieked.-

He
.

saw something glltler In her hand and
throw up his arm just In tlmo to ward a
savage thrust she made at him. The keen
blade scratched hla flesh. Don Hamon was
aroused Houghly he tore the dagger from
her hand and (lung It to 0:10 elde He grasped
her wrists within bis strong hands and held
her

"Woman ! Dolores1" he cried , "Havo you
gone mad ? "

She stood a moment , helpless , panting ,

furious , and then she found her tougue.-
Of

.
all thu languages of earth none Is so

rich In vituperation aa that of Spain. No
ono can BO fully put Its capacity to test as-
an angry Spanish woman. There In the
broad plaza , before all thu people , fi
poured upon him a flood of vitriolic ana ¬

thema. Her epithets laehed and stung him
until his anger rose and It-aped over
the barriers of his control

"Corao with me ! " he said , In a voice lioaruo
with rago. as he pulled and Jerked her across
the pla a. through the crowd , w tilth scat ¬

tered right and left before them Over to
the jail be hauled her , i he all tliu while
never ceasing to ecreara and vilify him.
while San Antonio looked on aghast

The Jail was but a coll. walls four
feet thick , lighted but by a single Iron-
grated window set within the heavy door
Within were a. heavy table , a rude cot of
boards and a stool. Joto this Don Ilamon
flung his wife with no gentle hand-

."Stay
.

there , " be bald , "until that devll'H
tongue can turn Itself to language more
seemly to Its owner's station. "

He called an Indian woman and com-
manded

¬

her to go In and stay , and not allow
the prisoner to hurt herself. Ho then took
the key from the astounded jailer , who had
bven sitting by as In a trance , locked the
door and went away.

What a position for the wife ! She , a woman
of gentle blood , cast Into a common jail for

and felons , and by her own husband
How could nbo ever lift her head again ? The
horror of It , the shame of It wai so terrible
she could hardly realize It was not some
dreadful dream. She would not live with thU
dUerace upon her , she would U-at her bralni.
out agtlnst the walU ; but there waa tbu

silent Indian woman crouching In the cor-
ner

¬

witching her , and she could not Llko
ono detracted , Donna Dolores walked the
floor and then dropped down upon her hard
cot to breik Into a torrrcnt of tears When
the forces of her weeping spent liself ntlll
she lay , sobbing at Intervals as though bor-

heirt would break.
About the time of sunset a soldier came ,

placed upon the table a jug ot water , a
plate containing ome bread and grapes ami
went away. Donna Dolores took no heed of
till * and. when ome hours | "u eil , the- In-
dian

¬

woman , premising that the ladj vvis not
hungry , got up and Ate the foad herself.
Through half the night an occasional sob
give toVen tint the Donni was awake but
afterward they rcned Worn out ullerljr
broken donn , the wiary woman dropped off
to sleep

It wa not jet diy when the tndltn woman
heard outHldo a noise nf horses and 'lie JltiRla-
of harness She arou ed the woman who

i snt up In the dark da cd. trembling , scare *
knowing where chn was Someone unlocked
the door and came Inside. It WAS Don 1U-

inon
-

Ho addriasscd his wife
"I am going , " said he , "with forty troonen-

li> Inipect the posta and rnlrelons to the
Hnuth You will come with me. What clothes
jou need areIn the wagons and a servant to
attend jou Come' "

The voice was of ono who brooked no
pirley.-

"I
.

will not go. " answered Donnt Dolores ,

but her volco trembled and botrajcd a
weakening resolution-

.'That
.

la not with jou to nay." retorted
the master "There Is a horse for you It)
ride upon at m > side. You w 111 ride thus
or I will bind jou hand and foot and carry
you with the baggage. How wilt you jour¬

ney''"
"I will rldo with jou , " replied Donna

Dolores.

Now , when the davs had lengthened , the
ripe flg were falling In the mission gardens
and the (list harvest had been gathered anil
stored In the granaries. Padre Ignaclo re-
ceived

¬

a letter from his comnundanto. Thus
It ran

"I have Just completed a most satisfactory
tour. Our missions flourish and our pruts
are well guarded. Wo lest here at Matti-
moras

-
My wife Is of all hweet accord anl

affection I drelml with her to attend the
fiestas at Monterey , b tt she longs ti> return
to San Antonio and the charge of my house-
hold

¬

there. A most tender ami laving w Ifo
she Is heroine and great Is our felicity Sim
Joins mo In regards to > om elf nnd Angellta-
Vuavls lest the maid might still be affright.-
ot her. I have the honor to bo jour most
obedient DON DOM1NCSO UUION "

When the padre had read he alowlj folded
up the letter sajlng the while to himself

"Truly , a woman loves a masterful man. "

A Girth M MN Mlinl.S-

T.luiutrnl

.

Ton Illicit I'lo nnil Tlilnun-
n ml llnil niirniT'

* IltiMiiit .

In her sloop she cats pie , in her Ift| she
eats corned beef and cabbage. Also In her
sleep ho walks on the. roofs of houses and
right on the edge of the cornice , too. Some-
times

¬

she cllmbi out ot windows and slta
with h r stockinged feet depending In the
air from the sill upon which she alts , always
erect , alwaje rigid , alwajs with her blue
e > es eloped.

This bill ot pirticulirs applies to Mrs.
Maggie Ufilly , a brldo of only eight months ,

whose home Is In Kent avenue , near Flushing
avenu" In Hrooklyn , reHtcs the New Yotlc-
Journal. . This I.as been her bill of fare wbllo
thus at large accoidlng to her Imsbtnd ; also
the movements she made

Date. Deed ,
itajI. . If37 Ate seven pieces ot pie.
Hay 19 , IS'Ji Ate two poundof raw corned

beef
May 31 , 1V97 At firtv rullshe" .
June 4 , 1SB7 Walked on the roof ot her

home at nlsht.
June 15 , 1S97 Hung from a window sill with

lior h inds.-

At
.

3 30 o'clock Tueaday morning Fireman
Shaw of Knglne company No. 9. who lives
at 171 Graham street , Ilrooklyn , was aston-
ished

¬

ta see a whltr-robed figure hanging
from a bill of a hecond story window ot
176 , just opposite It was the figure of ,i
woman , evidently joung and pretty Shaw
alarmed the people In 17fi , and the hubbub
brought Policeman Ma lion of the Classen
Avenue station to the spot.-

He
.

called to Shaw to try to catch the
woman If she leaped or fell , while he ran
upstairs to pull her IweU into the house.
When Mahou reached the second story fiont
room , the woman was still clinging to tta:
sill and seemed sound asleep He succeeded
in diagglug Mrs Heilly into the room and
aroused her. She said , when she became
conscious of what had occurred , that she
and her husband had come to the Graham
street house early "Monday evening to call
upon her sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur Mathow-
son , who lives there.-

At
.

10 o'clock they all went to bed. How
soon thereafter she felt the pangs ot Indi-
gestion

¬

, or whitever Impelled her to act ns
she did , her sister-in-law said she did not
know. She had heard of the queer things
''Mrs. Uellly did In her somnambulism , but
this was her first experience with her and
the shock when Officer Mahon broke Into tha
room and rushed to the window , together with
the attention the affair had drawn to the
house , nearly prostrated Mrs. Mathewson .

"

OMIHST HVMi. I.V TIIIJ UOItl.l ) .

A NnploH Inxtltuf Inn Poniulfil TUrorj
mill n Iliilf CfMiturlfN AKU-

.It
.

will probably surprise a feood many peo-
ple

-
to lean ; that the oldest bank In exist-

ence
¬

Is the Bank of Naples , which has lately
been passing through such troublous times ,
saya the Manchester Guardian. The Ilrltlsh ,

consul at Naples In his report for last year
furnishes some details of the foundation of
the bank in the sixteenth centurj- , and points
out that the earlier banks , the Monte Vecchlo-
of Venice and the Banco San Giorgio at
Genoa , established In the twelfth century ,
and the Hank of llarcplona , established In the
fourteenth century , have all ceased to ex-
1st

The reporc fixes the foundation of the Bonlc-
of NaplfB a 153'J , and the Institution Is there-
fore

-
far older than the Hank of Hngland.

which wns established In 1C9I. It Is In thu
unique pOHltlon of hav Ins a considerable capi-
tal

¬
to which no one lays any claim For th

explanation of this curious state of affairs ona
lus to go hack to the times when thu Neapoli-
tans

¬

, In order to receive ( 'harks V. withgreat pomp nnd magnificence obtained vast
loans from the Jews against valuable
pledges

The dlflleultloH of ropjyment wcro solved In
right royal fashion by the king banishing tlm
JOHH but the Jews contrived before leaving
to ilisposfi of their H-'iurltlra to two Neapoli-
tans

¬

on very easy terms The buyers offered
the pledges to their original owners at a
reasonable profit on the transaction , and also
offered further loans without Intrrmt on the
old security Philanthropic gifts were then
made to the Institution on condition that It
advanced loans without Intercut and In thisway the bank started practically as a chari¬
table pawnbroker Gradually , however It de-
veloped Into a bank doing ordinary commer-
cial

¬
business , and up to nearly the end of the

seventeenth century prospered greatly

Not only piles of the -.ery worst kind can
be cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,
but eczema , ecald * . burns , bruises , bolla , ul-
cers

¬

and all after slon troubles can be 11-

1atantly
-

relieved by the same remedy ,

MHMHNI| | | | | | 'M Capitol ,

The state of Mississippi Is at length to
have n new capltol It Is to be built upon
the Bite of the present dilapidated stru. ture ,
which ban tor > e.ara been unworthy of thestate. The sum appropriated for Its erec ¬
tion la J"VMO) , nnd a Jackson newbpapor-corre'pondunt expresses the hope that thebest men. men who have been llre-trled amillre-ttsted. men whose Integrity IM ns pure
aa the lint opening Hlac. when It spreadsIts clear leaves to the sweetest dmvn ofMay , will be selected to expend It.


